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Tho FIcarhu Depot flatter.
Thk Citizen has already referred to

the of a depot fur general
business at Picacho, about twenty
miles east of Casa Grande. From
Granville "Wheat, Eq., one of the
Pihal 'Supervisors and resident at Flor
ence, we learn that it is the wish of
the Florence pcopl ; generally that it
should be done. If it would better ac-

commodate Florence to have a depot
at Picacho- - than at Casa Grande, u
certainly would do the same for Pinal'
Globe, and other places iu that direc-
tion, and would render the one at Casa
Grande unnecessary, so far as the
country is now developed. Picacho
would also belter serve Tucson. A
petition is being circulated here ask-

ing for depot privileged at Picacho.
The Company is kindly disposed to all
this section of country, and it is fuite
certain that it was disposed to make
the change. The wagon road from
Picacho is better and shorter to all the
points named to the north and north-
east. It would be to tho advantage
alike of the railway and its patrom to
comply with the request of the peti
tioners, and" there i little doubt but it
will be granted and carried into effect
as soon as the rush at Tucson and the
front is fairly over. But ft is a good
idea to have the petitions circulated
and signed by all friendly to the
changs bth in Pinal and Pima coun
ties.

I. S. 3Ifiifiijr Laws Amended.
The following laws were published

in the Citizen some weeks ago, but as
there is a constant inquiry for the law
we republish itr

The President has approved the g

bill passed by the present Cn-gress- ,.

and its provisions are very
important to all persons engaged in
mining:

A bill to amend sections 2324 and
232.7 of ihc Revised Statutes of the
United States, concerning mineral
lands.

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of" Representatives of the Uni-
ted States of America in Congress as
scmblod, that section 2325 of the Re
vised Statutes of the United States be
amended by adding tlucn-t- o the follow.
Ing words: "Provided, that where the
claimant for a patent is not a resident
of the land district wherein the vein,
ledge, lode, or deposit sought to be
patented is located, ihe affidavits

to be mode in this section by
the claimant for such patent may be
made bv hisr her or its authorized
agent, where said airent is conversant
with the facts sought to be established
by said affidavits; And, provided, That
this section shall apply to all npplica
rations now pending for patents to
mineral lands."

Section 2. That section 2324 ol the
Revised Statutes of the United States
be amended by adding the following
words: "Provided that the period
within which the work required to be
done annually on all unpatented min-
eral claims shnll commence on the first
day of Jhntinrv succeeding the date of
location of such rlaim.and this section
shall applv to all claims h eated since
the 10th day of May, A. D. 1872.
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The Ore It will "Work.
From Mr. Dcrrc, of the firm of Dcrre

fc ! blockaded.
particulars of their mill in Arivaca,
which recently made its trial run, and
gave perfect to those inter--

eited. The mill has a battery of ten
stamps, two pans, and the
neressan settlers. has all the latest

machinery, nnd will reduce
twice quantity of ore which mines
with less modern appliances would.
Two large terns arc at present hauling
ore from the Austrilitz and Elizabeth
mill'is sonic nine miles distant, nnd
will within a month have between five
and six hundred' tons cn the dumps,
when the mill will commence crushing
the same. Until that time it will work
on custom rock, several parties having

Blanco
m

the necessary timbers
mill from lieing as early as
was anticipated, the
ing roads ro the mines has also retard
ed the delivery of ore.

From tho 'Merritiut.
Some very promising claims are

opened ud on the souihwest side
of Sierritns, about thirty-fiv-e miles
from thi place. They
Paul Jones, Big Mountain
Chief. On the laHer a shaft tbi rty.fi ve
feet deep has been sunk,
foot wall the entire distance.and show-

ing at the bottom an ore vein eight feet
in wicitlr. T'ith of a hnnp-- .

Considerable work has been done on )

Paul Jones, from- - which assays i

lim- - in fn SilU in

which these claims am located is quite
prominent, and extends through
rnt?ri liiM nrrimmrT hv tlmm.

claims, and have m their
and richness.

The charscs made agunst

It is quite certain that
many violatins relating tostamps and

requirements, are those of ignor.
ancc rather than

Grant Blaine
for tho chairmanship, vote
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The Texas Pacific Asks
More- - Time.

Townscnd. following

satisfaction

combination

fmproved

prevented
completed

following

purmanancy

Convention

for

Horrible Murder in "Washing-to-n

Territory.

Furious Storm in the Sierra
evadas.

Mayor Ealloch Ohanses His
Base.

ISpecinI to Thk Citizen.)

Texas Pacific Itillruad Ask More Time.
Washington-- , April 3. The Senate

Committee on Railroads gave a hear
ing to-da- y to Brown of
Tennessee, Vice President of Texas
Pacific Railroad Company, advocacy
of the pending bill to extend the time
for the completion of the road. He in
formed the committee that the road
will be completed to El Paso by the
1st of January, 18S3, and when that
point is rea&hed the company will
have constructed 822 miles of its main
line and have In operation a total of 1044
miles of railroad, for which it will not
have received an acre of land or a dol-

lar of money froni the General Govern- -

ment, although the Government has
the same privilege to regulate rates for
transportation and the same right of
the use of all portions of the road for
military and postal purposes that Ihe
United Slates enjoj--s in regard to the
Union Pacific and Central Pacific
roads, which were liberally aided from
the start. He pointed out that the re
mainder of the line, viz: 778 miles-fro-

El Paso to Sau D.ego, is the only
portion to which a land grant is at
tached. The ten years by
Congress for the completion of the
road to San Diego will exnire in
May, 1S82; but company claim
that inasmuch as it suspended opera

reason it the
as will the rsous

fifty millions of private capital the
enterprise before it reaches the land

at El Paso, the justice of Con- -

gress may be confidently invoked
authorize such an extension of title as
will enable company to complete
its with proper economy, and
wirhout attempting rush it through
at an extravagant Drice.
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Furlong Snow Storm
March

Opened.

ruAscisco,

contracted

subject,

matter,or

Beyond

readiness
forthwith

favorably.

mountains

Wall.,
Gosper murder

l'rescott,

violation
clothing

'yards.

Umatilla

trying
charge.

Assessed.
April

assessment

Francisco,

Justice,
Nevada,
Jacket.
Point. 2J4

Bullion, Bodie,

Mono,
Philadelphia,

CATAltlNAS.

District,

faith invest-

ed, permanency

ultimate
American

revealing

value, number
$471.20
total

working .$1,000

Another
started

and
expected,

Wedge, adjoining

vein

assaying average.

Pioneer

This
Eastern capitalists, de-

veloping them rapidly possible,

The

through miner,
invested which,

onlyenrich

trict prominence

Prosperity.
continues steadily

Tombstone district
rapidly

parallel regions
snow' l'av"--' uet"n

storm has raging the developed altogether without capital,
since o'clock. plows nre nothiug history

running between tlms Conteu-an- d

Summit and Summit ;toa muvi. It
Immigrant At dollars been refused for it,

Truckee, the snow though infancy of
high snow plows, not wonder

snow train arrived from this, the anil
Summit sticking oue o'ebodv far

of fie hist tailings
Irift. are enterprising pro.

continues until Pc.c,0Pntl'ns. have
the real

superhuman the United Considerintr
mineral history

Tihien's Car'l
Francisoo, April Tilden

captured Democratic;
Convention, Mexican It just are

miners,

lomustone may merely
outposts. not long

elections for Eusrland left speculation, however, because
Thursday, made any! prospectors pouring into

Mexico
net rnrl.ttn

Kalloch Down A.iin.
a.x April At a

meeting Election Com- - opments invite.
missioners tivdaj, after disposing of
the routine business the Mayor said:
"The will meet next Monday to
canvass the returns of the dec

for reduction of some. ,10n a protest will be entered against

thing over 500 tons'of Oro and lll,e on the ground of illegality
nrf. Tim receiyin"- - of the color Of the iper Used.

the

difficulty build

be-

ing

are-calle-

John and

irntif

recent!'

intentional.

197 of

richness

believes it will amount to any
thing, but the Board should be prepar.

the Question.
and thoucht the Board
had nothing do with the
that would be matter for the courts
to above remarks of

Mayor, would seem
that he been misrepresented
saying that he would endeavor to raise

the that has
receded from his former position.

Severe Storm.
Sax Francisco, April

Summit of snow sheds were
crushed during the last severe snow--

istorm, and this portion the trackwall. The assays give a
$iaiinsilver.withb..tatraceofgold.iL,,e3 P"kI the elements

the
tilvor

Should a wreck occur point
men held to be sent

clear awav the wreck.
isnow plow just arrived from the

on Bis: John also advanc- -
cast, plowing very the way

ing very The ledge upon i

j

fmt

Broncho. More snow
than at any previous

during winter. Every
--ir.ii. ...1 quires from one three extra en- -

uessr. .li.iuuun xiuiuum arc--

igines. The telegraph wires are badlvnfnwnnrs nrnmisinir.o
great faith

fixed

idcmoralized, only three out nine

Horrible 31urclrr An Indian Shot.
Walkv W.T., April

John and A. Smith, at! A has just
of the revenue ported from Big Lake 'County.

laws, have been dismissed- - The small woman, with dark hair and eyes,

abilities are that the un-- ! was with a bullet hole

other
intention.

between and
men

to

to

decide."

at

to

the of her head.
completely stripped off, her
tied a and the body

dragged up canyon several hundred

(1ntrct vmo i Kansas The circumstance? of the

favr Blaine.

back

with rope,

State deed

clew.
An Indian at Agency, uu

der arrest horse-stealin- shot
dead vbile to escape from an

Indian who had him
Ilelclier

San Fiiancisco, 3. Belcher

has levied an of seventy-fiv- e

cents per share.
Stocks.

April 3. Califor
nia, 3; Virginia. 2; Curry, 1;

lVf; Mexican 131$'; Ophir,
15;Union, 32; 04; Eu
reka, 19; Alpha, 1Z; Best,

Overman, 134'; ; Belch

cr,3; Utah,8&; 3;
9; 7.

April 3. 230 shares
Stock at $2.50 per share.

FKOJr THE SANTA

What Is Jleinjf Done There.
Much work is being done in the Old

Hat and each week shows

new developments, which strength-

ens the of those who hiive

believing in the and
richness of its mines.

The main shaft on the
Flag is now down 85 feet, a

vein 3K fect "Wide, which shows an

average ta"ken from a

of assays, silver and $15

in gold, a of $460 26 per ten

There is about $15,000 of ore at

present on the dump, and the four men
are taking out about

worth of ore each day. shaft

has been 300 feet east of the

main is down 32 feet,

will, it is strike the ledge at

about 40 leet.
the above

mine on the east, has a shaft down 13

feet, which shows a 2 feet wide,

$200 per on the
The shaft is dowu 42 feet,

the entire bottom being high grade

ore, assaying $400 per ton.
group of mines has been bond,

ed to who are
as as

will in short time erect a fifteen-- '
stamp mill. cropping extend for

fullv mV:
the s0 that useless

to

future, will not its owners,
but materially aid bringing dis

into the which its
merits deserve.

Arizona on the
up-grad- The is

advancing on a record which
is yet without in

A furious wmcu our ('".v.
been on SierrasJ

The snow is m mining

constantly Trucked fnr which rivals the
the from the u said that ten millon

to Gap. Miller's mill,' have
four miles west of it is but iu

almost as as development. We do at
A plow which in view of magnitude
the came near at the dis- -

All the runnln-- r rer.i many of ihe most
main.ular.butifthe storm U treauri'night it will require a h,eit of Stat.-s- .

eifort to keep the road from beine the of in
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Los Angeles Herald.
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Some jrore NV'W Clnlnn.

Emtok Citizen--: Some few
ago two hardy sons of toil while pros-

pecting the Dos Cabezas mountains,
north of Springs, a

Tombstone. are several
ed Auditor immense ieilges goi.i nnd

fearful

dead,

Different assays from the New South

mwfe

splendid

from
Smith and W. 11 Weeks, two
experts, have camp. You
may expect hear big
before long, 3Iore anon.

M. P. O.

The Exnentnra.
This mine, located the Sicrritas

has its shaft down 152 feet. the
100-foo- t level drift has been pur-all-

with the ledge for feet, the
Is on thel being in good

sinking the shaft, the
feet was sunk the high grade ore,
averaging, by assays, per ton.
that depth formation of of

was encountered, assayed
only 1G per ton. This discour-
aging vein continued fur S2
feet, when the passed through it

silver, and about 50
of character that
will require little trouble

return.

TrnA.
Herald

bear striking .similarity to that "the number now journals ap--

mnrdor recently perpetrated this pearing, indicate that the election is

iviewity. The officers a hand.

rw . .n.. .UUliUlliii.luuiirtiuiic iAiiit i ..... i
on,- - Ati77Pti Ton minp. recnntlv

bv A. II. Stebbins, which is from three daj-- s visit to the i ata- -

nmv being is showing vein
across the shaft, at the bottom, of the
same character of ore that is traced
from the surfaee An average assay
of $107, and they are opening
upon a body of We
term its location "Mineral Hill,' where
are located the Anchor, Last Chance,
Allis, Luck Sure, Wedge, and other
famous mines, and is withiu a stone's

of the Sunset.
In the Head Centre, the first level is

in carbonate ore, and H drifted
forlv feet its way to the old shaft,
which, when completed will be 1!H),

feet. second level is down 210
feet from where there is prospect out
of fifteen feet, which shows a ledge
.ix feet in width, pitching to the weft,
m which is free gold and horn silver,
some the richest specimens we Have
ever seen in camp, and .he vein

up largely as the worlc ad-

vances. The Head Centre prove
a valuable investment.

Some specimens from the claim
of Charles Rodig and others, about

and a half miles west of town,
shown us the other dav, resembles the
gold p'ck of the Head Centre, and
fs thought probable ttat they are on
the same ledge.

On tho True Blue tw drifts are be-

ing run, one to the east the other to
the west. These are e(ch twentj- - fi ct
in from the snaft, and looking well.
In one is feet of or in the
face, assaying $400r;ej ton. Sinking
was resumed on tnenati on .nontiay.
while drifting is beirg continued. On
the dump there is ovtr a tons
of second-clas- s ore that will assay
hiuh, while the ore will go
about two thousand dollars per ton.
Ol the sackej, there is six or
seveu tons. Iu the ntincs bonded by
Mr. Stebbins, some very rich strikes
have recently been made. On the

in Turquoise Di-tri- ct, a tun-

nel has beeu run twenty feet in ore two
feet. wide, The San
Jo.e properties aie looking well. Workj
is being puslieu on the uoraoa with
eood results.

The group of purchased by J.
S. Book, consisting of the. Longfellow,
Luck Sure, buunyside and others, ly
ing about the Sun-et- ,' are surpassing
the expectations of every body, as the
work progresses. is ugget.

Thu Mining I nth.
A correspondent to the Chicago lie-vie- w

writes there so many in-

quiries as to what Is meant by inches
nf itir f lmf it nfm: hct tn r r. r

a distance of leet. and the':,' .V .", - V.';".:
Uonsonlj of '

k fttr performed proves is j to taere arc many
of 1873, and it have a continuous fissure vein, in pi dealing in mires who know

grant

in 'aler

4 There

thus

tniins
tinrnt

.

Chihuahua,

San

Parliament
Arizona

Iwliieh

contest

Work

working.

prob-- j

Orion

worth

nothing about such measurement;.
A constant pressure of six inches

above the opening is the basis of e.-U- -

for a mausays he others,
wants 'JOU inches any

can we correct v say with'
tho of i'r ti,! a

tin one requiring
ing of 12K inches by loff inches, will
discharge 1200 inches.

A miner's will discharge a
quantity equal t' 2,JoU feet or
17,01)0 gallons every tweutfour
and weighs lUlluK)

10 of the claim,
hours a of 'iei-"- . is sections

t having
s'NticI and iron, trom which U is ea?y to
make calculations npp'oxiimting neai
enough to exaeuie f r pi.iciieu! put-post--

Of course some lelirU i- - more
dirticult to remove ;liau othes, no
entirely certain cau h.-- iriyen;

rnde is the thins e irn
place on account a heavy snowiC'osed. For twenty-fiv- e Venn- - oil or gravid. Without regu- -

iar and fill prevent
dogging, all gravel milling u.u&l fall
of necc.-.-it-y.

huu'lred miner's wa- -

ter through iron ipes, fall
ing oil) leet per mile, and prvp rlv ap- -

we should not be surprised through a no::zk a vhe'-l- , will
hear the moit phenomenal gold an 8U stamp null asd furnish

isilvir rpoonl enoiih w.lnr cf rrv nil :it tho
has the Nebraska Tue.-o-n aud Santa Fe, near the! r- - and tailings desirable t remove.

nnd has a delegation ' line. is possible thai j Thee simple Ptateinentr)' facts
to Cincinnati. 'n 'he may be that charmed : to but ipr g'-n-
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A --Man oZ.Mistako..
The is a niai as full of

mistakes as Job was full of trouble.
As a rule his of mis-
takes; it was almost a miltake when
he was , it was a guat mistake
when lie left the forge or I arm to seek

wealth in minintr lamps.
often makes a mislake in he
has staked dut a lcid the wiylt is run-
ning, or he has a leadut all. He

a loose rock in
place, and ft r the true
metal. But the greatest mistake the
prospector makes is tn net selling his
hole in the ground when le has a
price offered for it. He nxiv know iu
his own mind that he is tuible to de-

velop the mine; that it will requ're
ucavy such'ai engines.
pumps an works, which in

W'alctv owned by 3Iessrs. Cook, Chatt-- ! cost a modewte fortune
man, Blocksow and Dunn, went from' w'nch he can never able to

to $2000. from the Calede--
oh'i,in' obstinately refuses to

.ir.:.. ,5 t... w r o 1 seii iu auic 10 pui inese nec- -

uoniB, oy . u. itougcrs ami essarv auvill:ir!fi tn nimiiic- - nnnf
E. A. Jones, over $000. There is a mine, and sits down pi a of
great nnd iho-e- ! Ppeny to nun is no setter than
who pronuncc it ; there! fcIily bank, for snctliine to
r a :' :..lt,,r"uP- - Whereas if he nd sold hegreat many people in would have been able to lc

all parts the couutry. E. M thing else; have somethin:
mining

visited the
to of some sales

J.

a run
thirty
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first thirty-fou- r
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The Empire Mine.
Work at the mac jrogrcsses

steadily, and upon Its damps 150
of ore which yield in H'eruge of)

per ton. he old than is down
200 from which a south-erl- y

or. a youge, and runs
east from the 00 foot ljvel, which is
now in 70 feet, all in n;e, and
some verv hiirh znub. The new
shaft is now down ee will

1UU bv
The

'R. M.

insr

tlm

have purchased, and now on he
and its in process the moat
exten-- i vc hoisting works in t.e
Its motive power is cilirlers
wuti the link of motion to

into a body of ore four wide,dm
showing an $130 per ton in! through, 700 length. of

per
The a

but

Phoenix curtly remarks
another1 of

have

bonded
worked,

mineral.

The

hundred

flrsi-clas- s

defiance,

pouni.-.-i

Truly

levlnus
a Iross-eu- t

reach
compan

ouninons.
ground

erection
district.

silhcient

average

other will ready in a fewlnys. The
guuas irame 15 25 feet; the o shives
0;. niameter. I lie reel are set

ing, certainly yield a hand- - 40 from shabt.
? lit auuuuiv

tight.

ihcihart
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SCNDAT SCHOOL ("Annie.
what must we do to be for'Titn?"
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gonia District, which, .1 believe is
generally understood to include the
Harshaw, Patagonia, or Mowrey and
Washington camps, all of which are
exciting high hope, and to me appear
fully justified. town is rapidly
springing life, when n year ago

but a single adobe hut was to be found,
now every architectural design is to
be observed from the pretentious
stonefront, to-- the modest canvass
house. Lots are selling at five to
ten dollars per .front and
chasers are easilv found at these
figures. Hermosa was the magic word
which caused this heretofore lonely

to swarm with .human life.
Paths which were only trod by the
Apache in the near past, are now daily
pressed by the feet of pilgrims from
every land, in pursuit of wealth.
Work on the Hermosa mill-sit- e is
idly approaching completion, and I
believe the machinery for mill is

all on the ground. I did not visit the
Hermosa mine, as I was informed that
visitors were uot It is not
to be supposed that this exclusiveness
arises from the fear that the mine will
not bear the most critical judgment,
but is the dictate of a like sentiment
to which governs the children of
the east in veiling most precious
beauties from common gaze. Be
yond what I have mentioned, and

prospecting, very little is going
on in part of the district. 3Iowrey

is quiet, nothing doing,
except a little prospect work although
I understand that Mr. Fish has just
visited the camp for the purpose of
puttiug some men at work on the Old
Mowrey niiuc.

It is claimed some new
very promising discoveries have been
made in this camp, but I did not have
time to visit them. Four miles further
south, in the same range of mountaias
is situated the famous "Washington
Camp. .None of the mines in
camp have been thoroughly prospect-
ed, but about tweuty have hud con-

siderable done on them aud
show splendid results for the amount

instance, has' and known Pooled
AHter. Group, well known
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.Established in 1870,
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Having, arrangements with the

1 can now furnish Papers aarj '
Books at the

Lowest Figures.
Special attention begiv-nt-

Subscriptions for IWrs an.r

Books.
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Forfait- - liy all dnuprint.--; St aboUi :itle for SS.

Ur. Mintlf' Dandelion V IN vbet cheapest Dyipia andlli'iic.
cart in thu market. For suit bv all -
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C. B1LICKE, Pkoimuktor,
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LARGEST DINING ILA'A

IN THE TERKITVRY.

TTableaar HUpplled with nverjU)!i.i
obtainable in the market.

Excellent Accommodations
for Families.

03-A- LL STAGES STOP AT THIS

EXCELSIOR

SALOOMEESTIWf

n. HARMS A C. H. IIRICKWEUEL. VJ

RESPECTFULLY INFORM THEWEtraveling public that w Me opemMl
flrst-cla-- s Saloon and Restaurant tew u s F

R.R. Depot. Open dav ami czh: V1 -i

but the bcit Wines, in,uors and Cijar --

hind the bar.

Hot Lunch from 11 to 2.

SAN FRANCISCO LUNCH

IR0N WOOiP
Livery & Boarding Stables,

BETWEEN

CONGRESS AND CAMP STREETS

(Near Public School Building),

TUCSON, A.R,IZOl5TA,
FIELD 4 MORGAN Proprietors.

STABLES JT7ST BUILT, with mode"
Improvements nnd conveniences. Exce-len- t

Hny nd Grain always on ban15

Klne TurnouU, Sinicle and Double.
die uora for hire by the day or nu'
Altentlreand experienced hostlers lo

tenilnnce.

Bautt k Btt

-- and-

Commission Merchants.

Terminus S. P. R R- -

Eeal Estate
AND SOLD- - Wr?D'BOUGHT t market rfIn f.r

ruble vacant low for sale.
JOSEPH ELGAj

I Prnkc'sWIiJ'ns.M'y'''1""


